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Abstract 
Serum nitrite/nitrate (NOx) levels In the 

early phase of septic acute lung injury (AJ,I) I 

acute respiratory distress syndrome(ARDS) were 
Investigated. Both NOx and tumor necrosis factor 
a ( TNF・ a) levels were si田訪日c叩 tlyhigher in the 
ARDS group than In the ALI group A negative 
correlation was found between the PaO〆FIO,(P/ 
F) ratio and serum NOx levels. In addition. a JXぉ•itive
correlation was found between the TNF・a副叫盟問m
NOx level• The初、 GQ.and卯 -daymortahty rat•田

were 8目7%,15.2% and 19.6%, respectively, In the 
patients with ALI/ ARDS. There were no differenc曲

in the P/F ratio，配れ1mNOx levels or TNF・・alevels 
ht the四 rlyphase of Al.VAROS between the 30-day 
survival and death groups. On the other hand, the 
P/F ratio, sernm NOx levels and TNF・alevels In 
the e剖・iyphase of ALI/ ARDS were significantly 
higher in the ω．間d90-day death groups than In 
the corresponding survival groups There were 
no significant differences In the 90・daymortality 
rates between the ALI制idARDS groups Our 
findings間 鶴 田tedthat NOx may be mvolved in the 
pathogen田isof ALI! ARDS. 
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J. Intl'oclnctlon 

Septic acute lung injury (ALI) I acute 

respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 

O四ursin 25 to 42% of patients with sepsis 

syndrome, and this frequency further 

increases when shock persistsn. Acute 

respiratory failure ( ARF) associated with 

sepsis is often a systemic process leading 

to multiple organ dysfunction syndrome 

(MODS) . 

The pathogenesis of ALI/ ARDS is 

complex, but we have reported some 

humoral mediators that may be involved in 

the development of septic ALI/ ARDS "4> . 
323 

It has been successively reported that 

endothelium.dependent relaxing factor 

(EDRF) , which has a vasodilatory effect 

and reduces blood pressure, is very simllar 

in characteristics to nltric oxide (NO) •.G>. 
Several studies have reported strong 

involvement of NO in the pathogenesis 

of septic shock 7・10>.We have reported 

increases of the serum nitrite/nitrate 

( NOx) levels and their correlations with 

those of t叩nornecrosis factor・α （TNF・α）
加 dinterleukin 8 (11,.8) in septic shock and 

also Increase of the serum NOx levels In 
septic MODS 11・ 12> • 
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On the other h叩d,attention has recently 

been paid to the involvement of NO剖id

a reactive nitrogen species, peroxynitrite 
( ONOO -) , in the pathogenesis of ARDS. 

We have also reported the existence of a 
relationship between ALI/ ARDS and sernm 

NOx levels＂『14)• 

In the present study, we investigated the 

relationship between the serum NOx levels 

in the early phase of ALI/ ARDS and the 

survival prognosis. 

II. Subjects nml methods 

Con削 tfor p町ticipationin tltls study was 

obtained from the patients or their families. 

This study was approved by the Ethics 

Committee of Iwate Medical University. 

Diagnosis of sepsis was made according to 

the criteria of the American College of Chest 

Physicians/Society of Critical Ca問 Medicine
Consensus Conference Committee 同．

Diagnosis of ALI/ ARDS was made 
according to the criteria reported by 

Bernard et al.16> ; in this study, patients with 

a Pa02/FI02 ratio (P/F ratio) of注200

butく300were diagnosed as having ALI. 

and those with a P IF ratio of < 200 were 
diagnosed as having ARDS. 

The Acute Physiology and Chronic 
Health Evaluation score (APACHE II 

score) m and Sequential Organ Failure 
Assessment score (SOFA score) 1剖

were used as the indicators of severity. 

The severity was assessed by 2 or more 

emergency physicians certified as infection 

control doctors. 

The study involved 46 patients with an 

APACHE II score of包15seen over the 

3・－yearperiod from April笈籾toMarch 2011, 
who had undergone endotracheal intubation 

and from whom blood samples could be 

collected within approximately 3 hom-s of the 

diagnosis of ALI/ ARDS. Fourteen patients 
had ALI田id32 had ARDS. 

The mean age of the patients was 68・ 土

16 years. The mean age of the male patients 

was 65士 17years （炉26)and that of the 

female patients was 71 ± 13 years ( n = 

20) , with no slgnificant dlfference in age 
between the male and female patients. The 

me田1age of the ALI patients was 67 ± 15 

years and that of the ARDS patients was 68 

土 16years, with no significant di荘erencein 
age between the two groups. 

The underlying diseases were generalized 

peritonitis (n=33) , pneumonia (n=4) , 
burn (n=4) , multiple trauma (n=3) , and 

drug lntoxication (n=2) 

Sepsis and the associated septic shock 

and disseminated lntravascular coagulation 

(DIC) were treated by the usual measures. 

Similarly, MODS was treated with regimens 
that have been commonly used for various 

states of MODS. ALI/ ARDS was controlled 

by mechanical ventilation at a tidal volume 

of 8 to 10 ml/kg and positive end expiratory 
pressure (PEEP) of 5 to 12 cmH20. 

Furthermore, 0. 2 mg/kg/h of sivelestat 

sodium hydrate was administered while the 

patient had an endotracheal tube in place 

and for 1 to 2 days after extubation. The 

m田imumadministration petiod was 14 days. 

Samples were collected using endotoxin-
free heparin syringes within approximately 

3 hours of the diagnosis of ALI/ ARDS. 
The samples were immediately centrifuged 

at 3000 rpm for 40 seconds to separate 

platelet-rich plasma ( PRP），聞dendotoxin 

levels were measured immediately. The 
PRP samples were stored at -80。Cuntil 
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Table I. Comparison of the clmicシpatholo副calcharacteristics between ALI and ARDS patients 

ALI (n=l4) 

Age （肝心 66.6士 14.8
APACHE II score 25.0 ± 7:.l 

SOFA score 7.9土33
P/F ratio 2443土32.9
NOx ( 11 mol/L) 62.3企22.3
TNF-a (pg/mL) 141.6 ± 53.4 
Endotoxin (pg/ml,) 2.4企旦6

measurement of the serum NOx and TNF-

αlevels. 

NOx levels were measured by an 

autoanalyser (TCI-NOX 1000; Tokyo Kasei 
Kogyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) , based on 

the Griess reaction同.The normal range of 

NOx is 38.3土 19.111mol!L. 

TNF・αlevelswere measured by 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 

(ELISA) (TFB, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) , the 

detection limit of which was 3 pg/ml. 

Endotoxin levels were measured by 
an endotoxin-speclfic assay using Limulus 

HS-T Single Test Wako (Wako Pure 

Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) 

and the Toxinometer (Wako Pure Chemical 

Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan）制.The cutoff 

value for the diagnosis of endotoxemia was 
1.1 pg/ml 21> • 

The unpaired t-test was used to analyze 

the data for significant differences, and 

Pearson’s formula was used to test for 

correlations. The X 2 test was used for 

comparlsons between the groups, and the 

log-rank method was used for survlval 

curves. A p valueく0.05 was used as the 

probability value for significant differences 

in all of the tests. 

ARDS (n=32) p vain巴

68.3土 16.3 且.7206
32.3士8.4 。匝)56
12.8土4.8 。町田4
136.5士40.7 く0.αxn
93.7土50.8 。.0031
2幻4土日旦8 。.0012
6.9 ± 18.l 0.1876 

Ill. Results 

On average, the APACHE II score was 

30 ± 9, the SOFA score was 12土 5,the P/ 

F ratio was 169土 63,the serum NOx level 

was 86土 4711 mol/L, the TNF・αlevel

was 204土 109pg/mL, and the endotoxin 

level was 5.6土 15.3 pg/mL in the 46 

patients at the time of diagnosis of ALI/ 

ARDS. The endotoxin positivity rate was 

60.9% (21 out of 46 cases) 

The P/F ratio, APACHE II score, SOFA 

score, serum NOx levels and TNF-a levels 
were significantly higher In the ARDS group 

than ln the ALI group, but there were no 

significant differences in endotoxin levels 

between the 2 groups (Table 1）目 The

endotoxin positivity rate was 60% (7 out of 

14 cases) in the ALI group and 65. 6 % (21 

out of 32 cases) in the ARDS group, with 

no significant differences between the 2 
groups (r ~ 0.3230) . 

A significant positive correlation was 

found between the TNF-a and serum NOx 
levels (r=0.7613, pく0.0001;Fig. 1) . No 

signlficant correlation was found between 
the endotoxin副idTNF-a levels (r=0.1974, 

p= 0 .1885) . A significant correlation was 
found between the endotoxin and serum 

NOx levels (r=0.3266, p=0.0268) . 

A significant negative correlation was 
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Fig.I. A significant positive correlation was 
observed between the TNF・・aand scrum 
NOx levels at the time of diagnosis of ALI/ 
ARDS. 
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F1g.2 A s1gnif1cant negative correlation was 
observed bet、veenthe P /F ratio and 
serum NOx levels at the time of diagnosis 
of ALνARDS. 

Table 2. The 3ふ＇60-叩 d偽daymo1 taiity rat田 Inthe ALI and ARDS grou戸

Mo吋ality

ALI 
ARDS 
ALI/ARDS 

30<lays 

似泌（0/14)
125% (4/32) 
8.7% (4/46) 

found between the P IF ratio and serum 
NOx levels (r= -0.5544, pく0.0001;Fig. 2). 

A negative correlation was also found 

between the P IF ratio and TNF・αlevels
(r = -0.5800, pく0.0001). No significant 

correlatlon was found between the P IF 
ratio and endotoxin levels ( r= -0, 172瓜P

=0.2512)' 

A significant positive correlation was 

fo山idbetween the serum NOx levels 

and APACHE II score, and between the 

serum NOx levels and SOFA score ( r= 

0.6698, pく0.0001and r=0.6753, pく0.0001.

respectively) . 

A significant positive correlation was 

found between the TNF-a levels and 
APACHE II score，剖idbetween the TNF-

αlevels and SOFA score (r=0.6233, 

pく0.0001and r=0.6662, pく0.0001.

respectively) . 

60days 

7.1% (I/14) 
14.3% (6/32) 
15.2拓（7/46)

All 

。 曲

90days 

7.1% (1114) 
民似（8/32)
19.6% (9/46) 

75β 

回 曲days

Fig 3. The Kaplan Meier survival curve from the 
lime of diagn国isto day 90 in the ALI and 
ARDS groups There were no sigmficant 
differences In the survival between the 2 
groups. 

No significant correlation was found 

between the endotoxin levels田川 APACHE

JI score (r=0.1716, p=0.2542) or between 

the endotoxin levels and SOFA score 

(r=0.1281. p=0.3962) . 
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Table 3. Compari田nof the P/F ratio, APACHE II score, SOFA score，配nimNOx levels開dTNF・ a levels 
in patients with ALI/ ARDS between the 30-day death group and the corresponding survival gro叩

Survivors (nロ42) Nonsurv1vors (n=4) p value 

Age (yra) 的.4± 15.8 82.3 ± 3.8 くO瓜泊l
APACHE II score 28.9 ± 7.7 42.5土 10.6 0.0878 
SOFA出O陪 10.7土 4.6 17.3 ± 5.0 0.0869 
PIF ratio 173.5企図l 1；担8士43.4 0.1417 
NOx (μ mol/L) 80.7土 422 145.0 ± 57.J 且1156
TNF・a(pglmL) 186.6 ± 91.8 350.3 ± 95.0 且0826

Endotoxln (pg.ノmL) 5.4 ± 15.9 6.5ま且9 且7830

’'fable 4. Comparison of the P/F ratio, APACHE II S回開， SOFAscore，民間mNOx levels and TNF・ a levels 
In patients叫thALVA在日Sbetw田 nthe 悌 daydeath group叩 dthe correspondh1g survival田＂Ollp

Survivors (n=39) Nonsurvlvo四（n=7) p value 

Age (yra) 662士16.3 77.0土 7.5 0.0118 
APACHE II score 28.J ± 7.3 41.4土 7.7 。創立7
SOFA score 10.4土 4.5 16.6土 4.0 。匝J62
PIF ratio 1772土 61.8 125.3土 53.6 且倒69
NOx ( 11 moll!,) 75.9ま37.3 144.J土 53.9 0.0148 
TN！と a(pg/mL) 175.8 ± 75.7 389.J念 179.5 。0212
llndotoxin (pg/mL) 3.0ま4.4 19.3土 37.0 0.2898 

Table 5. Compari馴 ofthe Pl!' ratio, APACHE II配 ore,SOFA score, se四mNOx l巳velsand TNF九alevels 
In patients with Al,νARDS between the 90-day death group and the corr田 pondmgsurvival group 

Survivo四（n=37)

Age (yrs.) 66.3 ± I且5
APACHE II sea問 27ι5 ± 7.0 
SOFA score 10.0ま4.2
P/F rati。 181.6土 60.4
NOx ( μ mol/L) 72.8土 35.5
TNF・a(pg/mL) 171.l ± 7&6 
Endotoxln (pg/mL) 3.1 ± 4.5 

The 30、60-and 90-day mortality rates 

were 8. 7%, 15.2% and 19.6%, respectively, 

in the 46 patients with ALI/ ARDS (Table 

2) . The 30-, 60・and90 day mortality rates 

tended to be higher in the ARDS group 

than in the ALI group, but there were no 

significant di町erences.

The Kaplan-Meier survival curve from 

the onset of ALI/ ARDS to day 90 is 

Nm鳩山vivors(n=9) p value 

74.J ± 10.9 且脱却2
40.9 ± 6.8 且.0031
16.8土旦7 位脱抱4
118.7土 48.4 0.0050 
141.9土 47.3 0.0021 
327.4土 117.7 且0107
15.4土 32.9 0.2965 

shown in Fig. 3. There were no significant 

differences in mortality rates between the 

ALI and ARDS groups. 

There were no significant differences 

in the P /F ratio, APACHE II score, SOFA 

sco町， serumNOx levels, TNF－αlevels, or 

endotoxin levels between the 30-day death 

and survival groups (Table 3) . 

The APACHE II score, SOFA score, 
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serum NOx levels and TNF-a levels were 
significantly hlgher in the 60-and 90-day 

death groups than in the corresponding 

survival groups (Tables 4, 5) . There were 

no significant differences ln the endotoxin 

levels between the 60・daydeath and 

survlval groups or between the 90-day 

death and survival groups. 

IV. Discussion 

Inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) is 

induced by the stimulation of lnflammatory 

cytokines and endotoxin ln macrophages, 

neutrophlls, vascular endothelial cells, airway 

eplthelial cells and alveolar epithelial cells, 

and produces a large amount of NO. NO 

reacts with superoxlde ( 02 ) to produce 

peroxynitrlte ( ONOO -) . Peroxynltrite 

itself is toxic, and hydroxyl radicals （・OH)

generated form peroxynitrite have even 

higher toxicity and are known to d剖nage

not only bacteria and tumor cells, but also 

normal pneumocytes, thereby acting against 

living bodies加．

Admlnistration of steroids has also been 

reported to inhibit the induction of iNOS, 

thereby suppressing lung damage231. 

Also, administration of the iNOS 

antagonists, aminoguanidine (AG) and 

S-methylisothiourea sulfate, has also been 

reported to inhibit ARDS expression as well 

as iNOS activity, in a cru山emodel of ARDS 

叫.Be.cause NOS inhibitors suppress the 

formation of edema induced by vru'ious stimuli 

in lung tissue. NO is speculated to be involved 

in the formation of inflammato1y edema 

The relationship between iNOS and other 

NOS isoforms, i.e., endothelial NOS ( eNOS) 

and neuronal NOS (nNOS) , has not been 

well understood, but Jeremy et al. 221 have 

reported that AG administration inhibited 

iNOS and induced recovery of reduced 

eNOS and nNOS in a rat model of sepsis. 

The regulatory mechanisms of the 3 NOS 

isoforms, malnly by NO, is expected to be 

elucidated Jn the future. 

To date, many clinical reports have 

shown the involvement of iNOS and NO 

in the pathogenesls of ALI and ARDS. and 

thelr relatlonship wlth various humoral 

mediators has al回 beensuggested＂・＂・＇＂剖．
Cells circulating in blood vessels, such 

as neutrophlis, platelets and monocytes, 

and cells in the lung tissue, such as 

macrophages, vascular endothelial cells and 

alveolar endothelial cells, are known to be 

involved ln the development of lung ir甘ury

seen in ALI/ ARDS. In sepsis, endotoxln 

and other mediators are released into the 

blood, which activate complement and 

macrophages, producing TNF. interleukin-I 

(IL・1)• lL-8目 etc,which, in turn, activate 

neutrophils. Activated neutrophlls produce 

reactive oxygen species and macrophages 

also produce N0111. A strong negative 

correlation was found between the P /F 

ratio and senun NOx levels in the present 

study. Namely, if the P/F ratio is low, 

serum NOx levels are high, suggesting the 

involvement of NO in the development 

of lung injury. In addition, a positive 

correlation was found between the TNF-

a and serum NOx levels, as in a previous 

studylll , suggesting that TNF-a may be 

involved in NO production. A significant 

negative corr.βlation was found between 

the serum NOx levels and the P/F ratio, 

consistent with previously reported四sults

from anlmal experiments且叫目 However,it 

ls unclear whether NO is directly involved 
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in the development of acute lung injury. 

It has been reported that synergistic or 

additive effects of endotoxin and cytokines 

are important for the development of septic 

shock28> , and it ls possible that endotoxin, 

together wlth cytoklnes, whose production it 

in du出品 maybe involved in NO production. 

Also in the present study, there were no 

significant differences in the endotoxin 

positivity rate, I.e., the rate of endotoxemia, 

or in the endotoxin levels between the ALI 

and ARDS groups. 

The mortality rate of ALI/ ARDS was 

previously said to be 30 to 40%四，却）

However, a recent study has reported that 

the mortality has declined to the I肌geof 2Q. 

29% ao Recently, we reported that the 30・

day mortality rates of patients with ARDS 

国idALI were 19.5% and 23.0%, respectively, 

in 158 patients with ALI/ ARDS in the 

Tohoku district, Japan剖， Inaddition, Oda 

et al. have reported, based on a study of 79 

patients with ALI/ ARDS, that the 28-day 

mortality rate of ALI/ ARDS was 31.6%胡．

In the present study, the 30・， 60・and

90-day mortality rates in the 46 patients 

with ALI/ARDS were 8.7%, 15.2% and 

19.6%, respectively, which were almost 

the same as the mortality rates reported 

in our recent study on the relationship 

between ALI/ ARDS and high mobility 

group box 1 ( HMGB 1) and between ALν 

ARDS and interleukin-18 "・35> . Considering 

the APACHE II score of 30士 9and SOFA 

score of 11 ± 5, the mortality rates of 

the patients seemed to be very low in the 

present study. We aimed at collecting blood 

samples within approximately 3 hours of 

the diagnosis of ALνARDS, that is to say, 

the treatment was lnitiated at an early 

stage, and good results were considered to 

be obtained as a result. In addition, there 

were no slgnificant differences in the 90 day 

mortality rates between the ALI副idARDS 

groups. Namely, the findings suggest that 

the P/F ratio alone at the time of diagnosis 

of ALI/ ARDS does not allow precise 

prediction of the prognosis. 

There were no significant differences 

In the P/F ratio, APACHE II scorモ， SOFA

score, serum NOx levels or TNF・・αlevels
between the 30.day survival and death 

groups. The P /F ratio, APACHE II score, 

SOFA score, serum NOx levels and TNF-

a l~vels were significantly higher in the 

60. and 90 -day death groups than in the 

corresponding survival groups. It appears 

that if the early NOx values are high, the 

tissue and cell damage caused by NOx is 

severe. The NOx values gradually declined 

even in the group that died, but they 

declined more slowly than in the group 

that survived. That is why death can be 

prevented by multidisciplinary treatment In 

the first 30 days, if the early NOx values are 

high. However, as one might expect, there is 

a limit, and when 30 days have passed, there 

appears to be a higher likelihood that organ 

dysfunction attributable to the tissue and 

cell d剖nagecaused by NOx will develop, 

and death will ensue. 

Thus, our findings suggest that the P/F 

ratio, serum NOx levels and TNF・ a levels 

in the early phase of septic ALI may be 

only weakly related to death up to day 30, 

but more strongly related to death after day 

60. However, the endotoxin levels In the 

early phase of ALI were not related to the 

mortality up to day 90. 

In the present study, 9 out of 46 patients 
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with septic ALI/ARDS (19.6%) died, 

and the causes of death were MODS in 7 

cases and heart failure in 2; As reported 

previously "・ 31' 35＞’ it was confirmed that 

very few patients died of ARF alone. 

Therefore, it would be import叩 tto prevent 

the development of MODS associated with 

ALI/ ARDS for reducing mortality rates, 

as pointed out by Suchyta et al."> For this 

purpose, it ls considered neces開 iyto initiate 

multidisciplinary treatments from as early 

a stage as possible, consider如gthat ALI/ 

ARDS凹 cursacutely and progr田町srapidly. 

Serum NOx levels at the onset of septic 

ALI were strongly correlated with the 

APACHE II and SOFA scores, suggesting 

that NO may be strongly involved in the 

pathogenesis of sepsis. 

NO appears to be involved in the 

pulmonary oxygenation capacity in ALI/ 

ARDS. There were no significant differences 

in the mortality rates between the ALI 

and ARDS groups. The 30・， 60・and90-

day mortality rates were 8. 7%, 15.2% and 

19.6%, respectively, in the 46 patients with 

ALI/ARDS. 
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要l'i'
septic acute lung Injury (ALI) /acute respiratory 

distress syndrome (ARDS）発症早期の nitrite/
nitrate (NOx）健について検討した.ALI群に対し

てARDSfI'ではNOx依， tumornecr•田1s factor a 
(TNF-a）儲いずれも有意に高値を示した.Pa02/ 
Fl02 (P刈rratio）と NOxf車問には負の棺関関係が

みられた．また， TNF. a錯と NOx催問には正の

相関関係がみられた. AU/ARDS の 30 日死亡率I~
8.7%, 60日死亡率は 152%,90日死亡率は 19.6%

332 

であった 30臼日まででは， AU/ARDS発症早期

のPIF ratio, NOx t宣，およびTNF・ a健はいずれ

も生存nと死亡fI'悶で差はみられなかった， ALI/
ARDS発症早期のP/F四tlo,NOx健，およびTNF.
a値は60日目．伺日目で．生存詐に対して死亡群

問で高値であった ALinとARDS群問に90日ま

での死亡率に有意差はみられなかった.AU/ARDS 
発症にNOxが関与している可能性が示唆された‘


